Mild trauMatic brain injuries and their sequelae. ii: at risk OF clinical neglect?
in a letter published in this issue of Journal of Rehabilitation Medicine, sosa et al. (1) comment on a recent publication in Injury by Puljula et al. (2) and highlight some issues related to mild traumatic brain injury (Mtbi). Puljula et al. demonstrated that Mtbi may be missed in patients with craniofacial injuries. We agree that this is an important message. We also agree with the recommendations put forward on the need for the continuing education of doctors who assess patients after traumatic injuries, including education on Mtbi.
Mild trauMatic brain injury easily Missed When Other injuries dOMinate in the clinical setting, the diagnosis of Mtbi is relatively straightforward when there are no other significant injuries, and both the doctor's and the patient's attention are focused on the Mtbi. it is, however, understandable that traumatic brain injury (tbi) in general, and Mtbi in particular, may be missed during the initial assessment if other major injuries are present requiring immediate intervention. the challenge in these circumstances is to ensure that all injuries, including Mtbi, are documented before discharge, and that rehabilitation planning takes into account any TBI/MTBI-related deficits.
evidence-based guidelines today, evidence-based recommendations regarding the acute management of patients with Mtbi are focused largely on the detection of the small proportion of patients with Mtbi who are at risk for serious intracranial complications. these recommendations incorporate head computerized brain tomography (ct) scan as a diagnostic tool (3) (4) (5) (6) . the safety and cost-effectiveness of ct scanning followed by early discharge in selected patients have been demonstrated (7) . however, the appropriate application of guidelines is possible only if there has been an adequate clinical assessment, which is often the responsibility of junior doctors in the emergency department, and who may not have had specific training related to Mtbi. Furthermore, these guidelines do not specifically relate to the risk of long-term problems after MTBI.
lOng-terM PrObleMs in a MinOrity OF cases aFter Mild trauMatic brain injury the prognosis after Mtbi is usually good (8), but a proportion of patients present trauma-related, long-term disability. despite ongoing research, this remains an area of much confusion, on-going debate and need for more knowledge (9) . issues in focus include some basic requisites for further progress, such as the need for uniform terminology and definitions.
cOncussiOn and Mild trauMatic brain injury: synOnyMs Or OverlaPPing cOncePts? the term "concussion" has been used for centuries and is still used in clinical practice, in the World health Organization (WHO) classification system, and in sports medicine literature. the term Mtbi has been used increasingly since the tbi severity grading system, based on the glasgow coma scale (gcs), was introduced in 1974 (10) and now seems to be established in the related medical literature. although most suggested criteria for both Mtbi and brain concussion comprise transient signs and symptoms of altered brain function, definitions differ with regard to both the minimal (e.g. presence of amnesia) and maximal (e.g. gcs score 13 or 14) impairments required for a diagnosis. in addition, modern brain imaging has added questions about how to classify the condition for a patient who fulfils the clinical criteria for MTBI or concussion, but where ct or magnetic resonance tomography demonstrate structural or functional abnormalities. Patients with visible structural abnormalities on brain imaging may be termed "complicated Mtbi", and may be associated with a higher risk of long-term symptoms, as demonstrated in studies of children (11) . in contrast, some recent studies provide evidence that intracranial pathology on acute ct that does not require neurosurgical intervention may not have an impact on long-term outcome after MTBI (12), and specifically not so in the largest subgroup with the mildest Mtbi (13) . Further studies utilizing modern Mri will help clarify the possible impact of structural or functional brain disorders on outcome after Mtbi.
POst-cOncussiOn syndrOMe: a questiOnable cOncePt
While the term "post-concussion syndrome" has been used for many years, evidence-based criteria for such syndrome are lacking. Instead, most recent studies use various definitions of a poor outcome in terms of self-reported symptoms and other disabilities and/or impaired performance at neuropsychological tests. The International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-10 definitions require 3 symptoms or more for a diagnosis of post-concussional syndrome, while a corresponding definition proposed in the diagnostic and statistical Manual of Mental disorders, Fourth edition (DSM-IV) also requires cognitive deficits verified by neuropsychological testing. However, the validity of outcomes in the form of reported symptoms, and also of subtle neuropsychological impairments, is far from clear. Symptoms after MTBI are not specific and, to date, attempts to delineate a specific symptom profile have not offered conclusive results (14, 15) . The lack of a universal definition
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of "poor outcome" after Mtbi hampers the comparison of studies and impairs the identification and adequate management of these patients.
aPPrOPriate inFOrMatiOn at discharge and FOllOW-uP considering the problems indicated above, it may not be surprising that the evidence on interventions to prevent and treat long-term problems after Mtbi is scarce. however, there is some consistent evidence that early, educational information may reduce the risk for long-term problems (16) (17) (18) (19) . recent studies indicate that related conditions, such as depression or anxiety (20) , may be important targets for intervention, but more evidence is needed. it is hoped that an on-going update of the literature on the prognosis after Mtbi will help guide further studies (21) . cOnclusiOn as discussed, there are a number of issues related to the clinical management of patients with Mtbi that need attention. broad-based educational initiatives are necessary to reach the large number of doctors involved in the management of these patients. such education should cover both acute care and recommendations on follow-up, and support to enable the implementation of evidence-based guidelines. Further studies evaluating new strategies to prevent and treat long-term problems after Mtbi are needed.
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